
Minutes of Athelstaneford Village Hall Committee Meeting

Held in Village Hall 26th April 2016 7.30pm

1. Welcome. The Chair welcomed everybody. Rod Mair volunteered to take 
the minutes.

2. Attendance. In attendance: Joanne Evans-Boiten (Chair), Irene Pow, John 
Reid, Alan Craig (Trustee), Pat Robinson, Alastair Miller (Treasurer), Chris 
Brace, Malcolm Duncan, Stephanie Duncan, Rod Mair, Russell Calder, Emily 
Cotter, Sheila Williamson, Haig Hamilton (guest).

3. Apologies: Catriona McKinnon

4. Previous minutes. The minutes of the previous meeting were approved by 
all, with the Treasurer noting the actual bill received so far for painting was 
£1237.

5. Matters arising: The Treasurer had contacted Douglas Proudfoot at the 
council regarding help with funding floor maintenance but had yet to get a 
reply. The completion of the painting will not take place until mid October. 
The ceiling tiles are in ACs garage and ready for Harald to fit. The 
noticeboard does not qualify for Common Good funding but another fund 
could be applied for in the near future. The photo display is now on the 
website.

6. Mary Poppins: The meeting thanked the Treasurer for preparing the Mary 
Poppins rental agreement to which had been added a late payment clause. 
IP asked EC if the cupboard in the lobby could be emptied of school 
equipment prior to the Mary Poppins rental.

7. Update Community Council: HH had attended one Community Council 
meeting and reported that they were no longer prepared to fund the repair
of the bus shelter. He has a meeting planned 28th April to discuss Grant Aid 
for the village hall. The meeting agreed Harald can now repair the bus 
shelter.

8. Treasurer’s Report: The Treasurer reported a balance of £7234 with 
upcoming repairs / maintenance of about £2777. He has switched our 



energy provider to Dual Energy as of April 1st reducing the monthly charge 
from £102 to £76. A smart meter is due to be fitted mid June.

9. New Examiner: Our accounts examiner, Alan Murray, no longer wishes to 
undertake the task. The Committee asked the Treasurer to thank him for all
his work. AC has a contact who may be interested in the post, failing which 
SW has a person to approach.

10. Social Events: Joint social functions i.e village hall / church / school were 
thought to be ideal way  of both raising funds and creating a community 
spirit. Events planned include a Nearly New morning with bacon rolls, a pub
night with French wine, Quiz night, and a Bridge drive. The possibility of 
combining a Pub night with a Jazz night was thought favourable but 
covering the cost of the band could be prohibitive. JR suggested getting a 
sponsor for the band.

11. AOCB: EC asked if hooks could fixed in the hall for bunting etc, the meeting 
agreed, and RC will facilitate. The Chair reminded the meeting that the 
skatepark would be officially opened on April 29th, and that vending 
machines for fresh local produce were now installed at Athelstaneford 
Mains Farm. RC suggested the village could benefit from a defibrillator and 
agreed to research costs etc.

12. Next meeting: August 16th 7.30pm

The meeting closed at 8.35pm

           


